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Recognized by Chambers and Legal 500, Beth Peters
has over 25 years of experience advising clients on
international trade and immigration matters. Beth is
Co-Director of our International Trade and Investment
Group.
Beth advises clients on the full range of international
trade laws, including export control, cyber, national
security, sanctions, customs, anti-boycott, and antimoney laundering/USA Patriot Act regulations. Beth
also has a wealth of experience handling immigration
matters and assessing cutting-edge technology transfer
and deemed export issues.
Beth advises financial institutions and universities, as
well as telecommunications, satellite, engineering,
chemical, defense, life science, and other companies in
complying with the International Traffic in Arms
Regulations (ITAR), Export Administration Regulations
(EAR), and nuclear export controls, including
complicated compliance, licensing, and enforcement
matters. Beth assists financial institutions, universities,
and companies on economic sanctions and anti-money
laundering compliance matters.
As leading publications note, "Beth Peters has 'an
encyclopedic knowledge of U.S. laws and excellent
experience of their application outside the USA' and
'clients recommend her as a highly skilled and efficient
practitioner,'" (Chambers USA ); "first-class in export
procedures work" (Chambers Global); "Beth is the one
with the most 'secret sauce,' that almost ineffable
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quality that transcends subject matter competency and
business judgment to make a practitioner more than
the sum of her parts. Maybe it's her emotional
intelligence, but Beth has a quality that puts clients at
ease even when faced with significant compliance
challenges." (World Export Control News Awards Export
Control Practitioner of the Year - Highly Commended);
"good relations with high-ranking government officials
and is consequently a go-to practitioner for clients
seeking strategic and nuanced advice relating to export
controls and sanctions." (Legal 500 US Leading
Lawyer). Beth was voted "Runner-up" for the 2016
WorldECR award of Export Control Practitioner of the
Year.

最新见解及即将举行的活动
资讯
霍金路伟关于美国出口管制和经济制裁“黑名单”及
合规的简要介绍
资讯
香港竞争事务委员会拟接受取消最惠国条款的承
诺，终止反垄断调查 海外监管风向
分析

《香港自治法案》：美国总统为应对香港国安法签
署新的制裁法案 海外监管风向
资讯
德国进一步收紧外商投资管控制度——中国投资者
风险增大
资讯
美国商务部对中国、俄罗斯和委内瑞拉施加新出口
管控限制，加大出口管控力度 海外监管风向
分析
深圳试点：中国首部个人破产法规酝酿中

重点领域
制裁
出口管制
技术转让、视同出口和在大学开展
的基础研究
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